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NEW H-D AGENT
BEGINS WORK j

Miss El Fleeda Harrison assumed I 
her duties Wednesday morning as 
home demonstration agent of Lynn I 
county, having arrlVed in the city! 
last Friday. Mias Harrison comes j 
from Quitman, Wood county. She | 
has been teaching -in the public I 
schools the past three or four years i 
but became much interested in home | 
demonstration work and decided to 
enter this field o f activity. Miss) 
Greenwade is assisting her for a few I 
days until she can familiarize her-1 
self with the work here.

Miss Greenwade has been serving 
in this position for two and a half j 
years. She has performed her duties j 
in a most efficient and satisfactory 
manner and has many warm friends 
throughout the country who regret 
that she is leaving' the work. Her 
sucessor, however, is making a good | 
impression and will doubtless prove I 
to be a most excellent agent. j

It is no secret that Miss Greenwade 1 
i> planning to become a bride within j “  
the next few weeks, the groom being 1 
a popular young man o f this city. |
— Lyffh. County News.

Rain

LC C A L BREEDERS EHXIBIT ' 
STOCK AT PLAINV1EW j

E .W. Hester, one o f the best j 
known and best-infohned dairym en! 
in this section o f the country, is in j

Local News

LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN
IN CITY ELECTION

City election here Tuesday was a 
rather tepid affair, judginv from the 
number o f  votes cast, the number 
reaching the grand total o f  thirty- 

Cathey received twenty- 
two votes and was elected mayor. W. 
E .Singleton and C. H. Dosk, w**ose 
names did not appear on the ballot, 
received three and six votes respec
tively.

The race for  aldermen closed as i 
follows: H. C. Hunt, 24 ; E. D. Hobdy 
21; L. E. Robinson, 24 ; J. Mack 
Noble, 15; R. C. Carrol, C. L. Davis, 
and W. S .Cathey .whose names did 
not appear as candidates for  the o f
fice, each received one vote.

Sanderson was nre«iding i 
judge over the election J. R. Mayo, 
ludgei A. C. Fairley and J .M. Chris
topher, clerks.

THIEF GETS AW AY
WITH *75 TUESDAY

A burglar tore a screen from the 
residence o f  E. D. Hobdy, local Gulf 
agent, sometime about mid-night 
Tuesday, and succeeded in mart g 
his escape with a pair o f  trousers 
which were the property o f  Mr. 
Hobdy, and with seventy-five dollars 
which were in the pockets.

Officers were called as soon as the 
discovered, and have been 

at work on the case. A number ofMr. and Mrs. W .11. Thornhill werej L. Hartwell- and little daughter, and ^  ^
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MAKE LOAN APPLICATIONS

Mrs. Nina V. Berry and Misn Alma 
Hyde were Tahoka visitors Sunday.

_____  J .R. Mayp is capably looking! Friday night .April 10th, the Wells
after the produce business during his I Literary Society will present “ The 
absence. I Winning Widow’ ’ and “ ‘Too Many

. _ Wives" to the people o f O’Donnell

M . „ „ .  . , d  Mni«s .W »Mo Me-

Didn

enjoyed an Easter
ive o’clock the crowd 

to Wells. It wan n 
iy f„r everyone.,
» 16«> people was every 

f the school hoard o f  7

s plenty o f  life out at

MEET r NDED
HERE SATURDAY

Waldo McLaurin was in Lubbock 
Tuesday on business.

%Mrs. M. B. Hood was summoned 
to Post Wednesday morning to be 
with her mother, who is prostrated 

BEFORE APRIL 20 by news o f the death o f  a daughter
_______  . in Trinidad, Col.

All applications for federal farm i **
relief must be made before the 20th Mr. Clark Greenwood who ha. 
day o f  April .according to in form a-! been in Glenrose for the part sev- 
tion received he<e this week by A. H. returned home Tuesday
Koeninger, who has spent the past 
several weeks In assisting in filling 
them out.

The office at Ft. Worth will close in 
the near future, and aH thoee desir
ing this aid must have their appli
cations on file before the above men
tioned date.

With clouds promising needed 
moisture, farmers are for the most 
part well advanced with this year’ s 
work.

its and finals in 
rary events were

Mday evening and Satur- 
¿ODom ! making a credit- 

in al! lines.
return* were received 

for this week's issue 
.but will appear next 
«11 girls won the base

'•hip, and the Junior i for  the past six years, 
the loving cup. Senior

night, much improved.

C. L. Davis and J. F. Warren left 
early Monday morning for Brewster 
county, uttering dire threats against 
the finny tribe.

Rev. L .S. Jenkins will preach at 
OK Sunday evening.

Johnnie Rochelle 
week on business.

s in Abilene this !

Laurin and Alvin McMillan and fam 
¡lies were Hobbs visitors last week.

Jack Veazey is spending the week 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Veazey.

Roy Wilkes, Claude Tate, and 
Randall Gibson were Lubbock visi
tors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wright re
turned Friday from Portales, where 
his father has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia. We are glad to hear 
that the elder Mr .Wright is much im
proved.

Mrs. O. L. Griswold an dson, James 
Wade, o f Merkel, who were guests 
several days o f her sister, Mrs. J. 

j W. Campbell, returned to their home

Mrs. J .D. Fairley and children 
spent the latter part o f  last week

Mr. and Mrs. Gum Minton are add- ( with her parents at Lamesa.
MANY APPLICATIONS FOR ing improvements to their attractive -----------

SUPERINTENDENT’ S PLACE home ¡n the east part o f town, in the : Miss Edith Dean o f Lamesa spent
form o f walk», curbs, and driveway, j the week-end here with Mr. and Mrs.

-----------  I Naymon Everett and other friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Howry, Mrs. V .; -----------

! Miss Bessie Mae Tate o f Lubbock, 
, former resident o f  O’Donnell, spent 
the week-end here with Miss Hazel 
Burk.

These plays have been staged once 
in the Wells auditorium, and were 
pronounced a howling success. In 
fact the auditorium was too small 
to hold the crowd, and since that 
time numerous requests have come 
from O'Donnell that the plays be 

| staged there .
, “ The Winning Widow”  pictures a 
jman-hating widow with two daugh

ters. The plot revolves around her 
endeavor to protect her daughters 
from the snares o f  the men, thus be
coming entangled in the web her- 
sel. The untangling o f  the web fu r  
nishes a very amusing climax.

“ Too Many Wives” , a one-act com
edy is guaranteed to be the best one- 
act comedy ever produced in this 
territory— it literally “ stole the 
show” .

In addition to the plays, plenty of 
music will be furnished by a very 
popular orchestra.

No admission will be charged for 
the performance.

Remeber the date and the place. 
Be there and see for yourself what 
the Wells Literary Society is doing.

With thirty-six applications al 
ready received for the superinten
dancy o f  the O'Donnell Public 
Schools, a place left vacant by the 
removal o f D. A. Edwards to Cros- 
byton for the coming year, the school 
board is busily engaged in trying to 
make the wisest selection.

Meetings have been held twice al
ready this week, but so far nothing 
definite has been done. It is general 
ly felt that it will be difficult to find

. MEETING NOW IN
PROGRESS HERE

I Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
1 spent Sunday in Slaton.

McMillian

man to fill the place left vacant by ¡ be€n a number o f conversions and 
Prof. Edwards, who has been con-1 reciamations.

A two-weeks’ revival opened 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, and large crowds have been in
attendance throughout the week., Mrs Cylde Crou«h 
Rev. A. B. Davidsort of Stanton is N M is visjt in i friends here this 
doing the preaching, and there have week

J. D. Fairley was ia Lubbock last

points, and the total
n‘ce number.

nected with the local school system j other churches are co-operating in week attendjnK the Southwestern 
every way .and much interest is be- Ljfe j „ guranct Company's school fo i 
ing shown throughout the town. agentg 
Everyone is cordially invited to nt-

DAY
h a s  b i r t h .

DINNER SUNDAY

Mrs. W . L. 
**'el> rated Sunday with 

party at the reai- 
**»t part o f  town, 
dinner with all the 

to tho honoiee and 
»ad Messrs, and lim es, 

and family o f  Stan- 
and family o f  Ta- 

and family of 
Harvey Line and 

Boyd Fotnor and

•srved

Wjratt a

O'DONNELL PEOPLE RETURN
FROM LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis recently in 
a Lubbock sanitarium, was brought 
home Sunday, and is reported to be 
well on the road to recovery.

Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, who underwent 
the same operation a week earlier

tend the morning services at 10:30, 
and the evening services at 7:30.

J A E CAFE FIXTURES
MOVED TO LONGVIEW

Messrs. J. W. Simpson and H. M 
Anthony recently purchased the fix-

me » m e  ___  _ tures o f the J & E Cafe on the north
than *M re. Son-els, was brought home ¡gide o f tlfe square, and will usk them 
Tuesday and is also doing nicely. I in a similar business at Longview. 
Her condition was at first regarded The cafe has been a landmark and 
as critical, but she rallied .«  a few I popular dining place for severs 
as critical, yeari; thnt side o f th . street will

* Reports from Frank Shumake Jr., hardly seem the same without 
are that he is steadily gaining in •— » « - -  *♦ h*d been clc
weight, having reached the grand 
weight o f five and one-half pounds.

RECEIVES 
« « • h ies  THIS w e e k  

’ lfn post o f  the Ameri- 
* week received from 

»t Austin a number o f  
J*ophics.

consisted o f  six 
and five German bay- 
nave attracted quite a 
- from the public, es- 
¡ntcre.ted in guns. It 

, that it would be 
r the scho 1 children

SHEFIFF PARKER WINS FORD
MILEAGE CONTEST

B .L. Parker, sherif o f Lynn 
county, won the mileage contest 
sponsored recently by the Lynn 
County Motor Co., Uking the lead 
over a field o f seventeen entries. 
Parker’s average was 3»\4 miles per 
gallon.

“ Slew" Curtis placed second with 
an average o f  3 5 *  miles. The av
erage for the seventeen c a n  was 
80.1 miles per gallon.

familiar sign. It had been closed 
several weeks.

ATTEND GINNERS CONVETÎON
IN DALLAS THIS WEEK

Judge Maddox o f  Tahoka was in 
O’Doiinell Monday. k

Mr. and Mrs. S .F. Hameed of Ros
well were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stacy on Sunday.

Miss June Middleton was accom
panied to Lubbock Tuesday morning 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Middleton. She will remain in Lub
bock, employed as operator in one 
of the leading beauty shops.

Mrs. W. R. Gibson is much im 
proved after a severe illness o f sev
eral days. v #

Randell Gibson «ram panied Mr. H. 
G. Gantt to Ft. Worth Monday.

LEAGUE INSTITUTE DRAWS
LARGE CROWD AT TAHOKA

A number o f  O’D ifn e ll young 
people are attending an Efficiency 
Institute whi^h the Live Wire Ep- 
worth League is conducting at Ta
hoka. At the end o f a five night 

I period, those who have kept notes 
. . .  and attended a least four classes 

Carlsbad, wi| receive one unjt 0f  credit toward 
a Chrisitian Culture Diploma. Classes 
in Spiritual Life, Missions, Social 
Service, and Recreation are being o f 
fered. Those who are working for 
credit from O’Donnell are: J. A.
Duncan, Mary V .Shook, Jeanette 
Thomas, Vivian Pierce, Vernon Kirk
land, and Sue Gates.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR COLLINS THURSDAY

Funeral services for Dr. C. E. Col
lins, local physician, were held here 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
Methodist church by Rev. L. S. 
Jenkins, assisted by Rev. C. A. Dun- 

- can.
Perhaps the largest crowd which 

has ever attended such a service in 
O’Donnell gathered to pay their last 
respects to the deceased. The church 
was crowded to capacity and many 
were standing in the church yard.

Many o f  the rural schools dismissed 
| for the afternoon to allow the pupils 
to accompany their families, who 

| knew the doctor as their family 
j physician and personal friend.
1 Dr. Collins in his seven yean  o f  
practice here had made may friends 
among the country people o f  this 

j trade territory, and was known as a 
j doetor who never failed to go  when 
called, and who always did all he 
could in the sick room. It was not 
uncommon to hear mother and fath
er remark, “ we owe the life  o f  our 

I child to Dr. Collins” , and many other 
J remarks that praised the doctor for 

the manner in which he served his 
patients.

As is often the case, flowers and 
tributes are paid too late fo r  the de
ceased to enjoy, but the fond mem
ory of those tributes live long in the 
minds o f  those who survive. Cases 
are numerous in this community o f  

’ the whole-hearted charity which the 
I doctor practiced out o f the love for  
I his fellow man. Many friends o f  
j the doctor have called at the Index J office and have told o f  personal fav

ors the doctor had rendered in their 
families. In one instance one read
er came to say, “  No one man has 
done as much for this community as 
Dr. Collins” .

The incident has been related over 
and over again here by a man who 
stated that only recently he met the 
doctor on the street and told him 
that he owed him for professional 
service and that he wanted to pay 
him, but that at the time he had only 
the amount for  his bill with which to 
provide for his family. The doctor 
smilingly said, that if  that was all 
he had he could not possibly feed his 
family, and handed the man a sum 
almost equivalent to his total finan
ces, saying, “ maybe with that you 
can get by, forget what you owe me” .

It goes, therefore, without saying, 
that a man who loved men as he 

| did, and who served so untiringly 
will be missed by people o f  this com
munity, both professionally and by 
those who knew him as a true and 
tried friend.

Active pall bearers w ere; John 
Earles, M. J. Whitsett, B. J. Boyd. 
Harry Coin, Waldo McLaurin, Alvin 
McMillian, Ray Jordan, and ^.ee 
Miller. Honorary pall bearers were, 

I Grover Sutton, Dr. Ferrell Farring
ton, Naymon Everett, Dave Scott, 
Mel Pearce. Chas. Cabool, Paul 
Gooch. E. T. Russell, Harvey Line. 
Guy Bradley, Luther McMillian, and 
Roy Gibson.

Gra'dy took a truck load of cattle to 
market for Geo. Shumake .and 
«H ick”  will visit with hie slater, Mrs. 
Oms Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordon, of 
the J .P. Bowlin gin at Loop, J. P.
Bowlin, and I -  E. Robinson o f  the 
AIleti-Robinson gin. are attending 
a ginners’ convention in Dallas thi: 
week.

Mr. Bowlin and Mr. Robinson have 
made the trip so Often that it is no 
novelty to them, but Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell are In 
Jordan, especially the latter, are ex- j Rochester this Week, looking after 
pecting to get quite a thrill from business interests and visiting Mr. 
the affair. I and Mrs. J  ,E. Mansell and family.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins and daughter. 
Miss Opal, are visiting friends and 
relatives in Goree this week.

LEGION MEMBERS TO HEAR
NATIONAL COMMANDER SOON

A number o f  ex-service men here 
are making plans to be in Lubbock at 
noon Friday, April 24, to hear an 
address by national commander of 
the American Legion, Mr. Ralph 
O’Neal.

This is the first time that a na
tional commander has appeared in 
West Texas, and legionnaires’ are ex
pected to be present from all ovef 
the south plains. Mr. O ’Neal is mak
ing a tour through the west and south 
and is scheduled to speak three 
times daily. A fter speaking Frida* 
evening in Amarillo, he will direct 
his journey into Oklahoma.

SOLDIER BONUS CHECKS
STILL ARRIVING

Up to Tuesday noon o f  this week 
approximately $6,500.00 have been 
released in this territory from  sol
dier bonus checks.

Thirteen ex-eervice men have re
ceived shares in this amount, and 
still other checks are expert .;! daily.

Six Years Ago
Now* item* token from fil»s 

of Tho O'Donnell Index pub- 
lUkod born aix ynnrs ngo.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1931

Dr. D .H. McDaniel was elected 
mayor, T .A. Wimberly, city mar
shal; and the follawing aldermen: 
G. A. Haney, E. L. Sorrels,, T. B. 
Bailey, E. S. Scrimshire, and G  L 
Kuykendall.

O’Donnell won a total o f  120 
points in County Meet as compared 
to Tahoka’s 90 and Wilson’s 56.

J. B. Curtis and son sold their 
dry goods and grocery business to 
Barrier Bros, o f  Lubbock. Earl 
Curtis was to continue as manager.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. G  M. Cox 
and son. and Bell Burleson returned 
from a two-weeks’ tour o f  South 
Texas. Little Miss Jim Ellen WeUs 
reported that the Gulf o f  Mexico 
wasn’t as large as O’Donnell.

The baseball season opened with 
a match game between businessmen 
on the north and south* sides o f  the
street.

Nona Early, 7 year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Early o f  
T-Bar, died at the home o f  her par
ents after a long illness.

R .C. Carroll has been quite ill at 
his home this week .
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Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells accom 
panied their daughter, Miss Beverly i 
to Big Spring Tuesday morning 
where she took the train for Denton j 
to resume her school work at State 
College for  Women.

Miss Morene Huff, who is a stu
dent in State College for Wamen at 

I Denton .spent the Easter holidays 
j here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 W. T Huff.

I !(■ a»J \Im  P P Tnmlinann nf

. L. Tomlinson.
W e’ re having some real pretty ',

weather since the cold spell o f last i w  T Huff, Misses Wynona Huff 
week and some are planting con i I d Kathlyn Veaxev, and Glynn Ev 
and feed . : erett took Miss Jewel Huff to Teel

H. L. Brewer and, son, David, are Sunday afternoon.
on the sick list this week. -----------

Herman W aldrop has moved on the Mrs. Carl Westmoreland and Mi
irma u. Faimer, who are oUr nding 
Tech, spent the week-end here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . L. 
Palmer.

Mrs. R I. Hendrix returned to her R Q gU rk vW u d  frienda s u . 
home at 1 »turn. N. M.. laat week af- ton Sunday afternoon, 
tor a few  lays’ visit with her mother. _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. M. J Parker Dr T A. M cllroy. Haskell and

Ernest Irewer is planing to leave | Morris M cllroy, who are now located 
fo r  Cailfo nia the palst o f this week *t Monohans, spent the week-end 

D ewey ‘arker and family o f Pam with the family. Morris remained 
pa are mo "ing back to our communi- over for  a few days.
ty. 1 ------------

Guy ar 1 Clifford Durham enter- | Mr. and Mrs J o e  Maness o f Ralls 
tained qu :e a few o f  their little j and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Russell of 
friends S inday afternoon with air| Crosbyton were guests Sunday

Almost forty-nine years ago a new life made its appearance
_____ iis earth as C. E. Collins. Last Monday night that life was
taken from this world. But in that period o f more than forty years, 
his mother, father, brothers, sisters, and countless friends saw the 
making and moulding o f  a life fo r  the service o f  humanity.

Dr. Collins was the kind o f a man who looked one in the face 
with straight-forward sincerity. He was the kind o f man who work
ed iust as long a sthere was work to do. A man foursquare— we 
might say— who thought in terms o f  honesty and usefulness.

That usefulness showed itself daily in O'Donnell as he min- 

inenus.

He gave o f  his time, his interest, and his energy to his pro-

when one remembers that unto himself he took no credit. Never 
once did he try to  place hiself in the limelight; never once did he 
think o f glorifying his own name^ All that was typical o f  Dr. Collins

When he entered the sickroom, one might hear a chuckle, a 
readv flow of humor, a kindly word, that friends o f his can never 
forget.

It is not necessary to say more. Dr. Collins, by his life, said 
the things that coun t He has woven himself into the thoughts, 
memories, and lives o f those who knew him with a thread o f  purest 
gold that knows no fading. And so it 1a that another man is taken 
from our midst in the twinkling of an eye— but he died as he lived—  
for his friends and loved one».

By a FRIEND

variety o f  delicacies, each o f  which 
had been grown on the Moore farm.
l-'ried turkay, baked ham. aweet po
tatoes .carrot», peas, vegetable salad, 
giape conaerve, hot rolls, and coffee
made up the first course, which was 
followed by carmel pie as only Mrs. 
Moore cat) make.

After dirltaer the guests enjoyed a 
number o f  games o f  forty-two.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes D. A. Edwards. \V. L. Burk- 
halter, B. H. Seott, Vernon Martin, 
Paul Gooch; Mrs. Nina V. Berry 

| and Miss Lula Rice.

ALICE BUSBY >

T o  CLUl u j

Mis« Alice Busby 
Saturday afternoon to M 
bers o f the F .U. N. < 
meeting.

After some businea, 
ant social hour, refresh 
apple salad, cake, .off,. , 
to the hostess and Miss 
Huff. Alice Joy liuwli* , 
Ed Singleton.

Trade at home and h

“ Where Quality Counts” 
GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVIC

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind l 
Wir 2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head ( 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

have never claimed to exercise any 
jurisdiction over the weather, so they 
philosophically made the best of the 
situation and thoroughly enjoyed an 
indoors picnic.

A lunch o f  roils, wienies, sand
wiches, pickles, cake, and marshmal- 

i served to Misses Johnnie 
and Moselle Edwards, Lois Ash, Kim- 
mie Lee Pearce, Lorene Beach, Veda 
Shumake. Qleta McCarley. Onieta 
Anderaon, Faye Tomlinson, Ruth

complete success) eating more t 
like nobody’s business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson an d , J 
family were guests at tha fish fry.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
HONORED AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore, assisted 
by their daughter, Miss Oleta Moore. 

| were hosts last Thursday evening to 
Edwards, Gladys Gibson .Alice Bus- 1  the members o f  the faculty o f  the 

O’Donnell High School when they 
entertained with a dinner party at 
(heir home west o f town.

The menu consisted o f  a wide
¡TOMLINSONS HOSTS AT

MUSICAL SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson were 
I hosts Sunday evening at a musical 
| which featured an orchestra o f  piano 

| I three guitars, two violins, a mando-

Ilin .and singing in which a number 
o f  persons took part.

More than forty guests were pres
had just come to see her. | ent for the very pleasant occasion.

P ay  b y  Checl
Queer, but cash slip« through < 

fingers very easily. Later, perhaps, j 
worry where it all went. Not i 
check.

A check accounts for every dime j 
spend. IPs a record and a receipt - 
convenience.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT l 
WITH US

Someone Saves The Money You Wai 
Why Not Save It Yourself?

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Cashiov

Like Coffee . . .  the best Gasoline 
is Blended

CONOCO Gasoline h blended, just *» 
cartfully at tht finest coffer.

In CONOCO HrnJeJI gasoline 
you’ll find: Natural Gaaoline. for 
tfukk limimi■ Straight-run Gaaoiinr. 
for wrr and long mdeegr ; Cracked 
Gasolina, for ili tnli-kmxk qualities 
Motoristi sre fase learning that ito « 
»o. The raauk ia • fait increasing groop 
W p  soline connoisseurs who hate 
added to their haowledp of the good 
thin p  of lift the fact that good gaso
line mutt be HmM.

The CONOCO Red Triangle marks 
the spots where CONOCO •slanced- 
6lend Gasoline may be found. Try *
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Alice Busby e n  » 
rday afternoon to «  
o f the F .U. N. Club 
ing.

fter some businon and 
M>cial hour, refre«hB 
B salad, cake, coff, 
he hostess and Misi^ 
• A,ice Joy Bowlin 
Singleton.

•ade at home and hely

.UMBER (

J in e n t  farmer 
' athwest o f  O’ - ] 

T P  p  head o f  fine ¡ 
I  P-Jairy cattle at the . 

plains Dairy 
X week, a n d .c X E O D  

> «  sh o w in g , N E
J*ber °L &IUIAH HACIIOC RAIN» 
?.a.- m

Opal Jenkins, Rebekah Schooler, 
French Heathington, Lavinia Fair- 
ley .Alice Busby, and Beatrice Gard- 
enhire; Messrs. V. B. Hahn. L. J. 
Hahn, Benton Payne, W oodrow 
Abies, Douglas Ballew, Edward Clay
ton, and Benny M oore; Messrs, and 
Mine«. E .K .Gilbreath, B. H. Scott, 
and Mrs. Joe Schooler.

Williams, Opal Talley, Ray DeBusk, 
Lester Vaughn, Margaret Vermillion, 
and Robert Gary.

HIGH SIXTH— O ur room enjoyed 
a great Easter egg hunt last Friday 
afternoon, given by our room moth
er, Mrs. R. O. Miles, and our teacher,

eggs as a reward. Bearl Tune was j “ Geography o f Today” . In
also given a smaller basket o f eggs hooks we are putting all 
for finding the least number. events which tell about the present

A good game o f ball was enjoyed. ***  »•«C'ai'hy o f our country. V 
after which we were served with I FOURTH GRADE The folow ing 

, . , pupils are on the Health honor roll,
sandwiches and pop. Thii mea„  that they have catrUd

w , .. .  „ „  Our Geopgraphy classes are m a k ----------------------------------------------— —
Mrs. Gilbreath. Louise Miles helpedi jn gome attractive books t.u|ied > ( Back Paye)
her mother in hiding the eggs and » ■
also in serving a picnic lunch after | 
the playing o f a number o f games. )

HI<jH FIFTH— We are very proud | 
o f  those who won silver medals in

K. liars i» doughnuts that he floor failed fo find him. There were 
¡¡T  you rode into town last night only Mexicans.

Q O D  S F R V lr r  astrvi didn’t you? If ha’a here He aaw Dolorea Gomez. She was 
passed to him almost dancing with s slender young vaquero 

L  . 0a bad unsaddled. No. It’s in the costume of a caballero. Banged 
to go Into tho barn and s A  against the wall were her father and 

be I* there. 60 I’ ll go." I her mother, the latter wearing a black 
V  rt cock s-doodle-do of this out- Isco mantilla..  Juan Garcia was on 

-ett All I got to say Is, took tho floor. In the room were two Hasb- 
• doa't bock yoro luck onct too knlfo riders. But no Bob Qusntrell.

A shift in the position of ths danc- 
t Lord lotas the Irish, Amaa," ers brought Dolores and her partner

r Counts”

ware, Wind Mil 
igger Head (
>» Manager

School Note«-----
H .E. Contest Held Wednesday

Beatrice Gardenhire wqa first ( spelling and declamation. Zhel I 
place, Kimmie Lee Pearce, second; I I ritz won second in Junior Girls’ 
and Wilma McMurtry third in a con- dec!amat:on, Aleen Gates second in j 
test held Wednesday morning in the j sub-juior spelling, and Delton Pern | 

| Home Economics Department. The berton second in Junior Boys’ decla- j 
project was the making o f a wash j r 'o f<on.
dr7 * - . , . . .  c HANCOCK’S ROOM— OurAs winner o f  the contest, Miss 
Gardenhire’s dress will be entered in 
the state contest at Lubbock on May 
1st.

!hecl
ip« through 
ter, perhaps, 
t. Not so with |

>r every dime j  
I a receipt

G ACCOUNT!
is

aey You Wai 
Yourself?

w al B

l Don’t

the sheriff, his gay smlla 
•Far as this curly wolf goea, 

s mua ilk# yoa or me. Don’t 
be has his weaknesses.

all criminals have. One of 
, bit vanity. Ha has to maks 
ind plays so that people will 

admire him. Some day bell 
l cropper on account o f  It. 
bat c n e  day Is tonight."
,! Bob ain’t the only grand- 
in cur midst. Bight now I’m 
tough to spit on another guy 
a b—I poppln’ team bis own 

me you’re against ad-
___ _ ain't ever noticed that
Into the enclnal to pull off 
that make folks talk.” 

jeriff protested. “ I’ve been 
Into doing »pedicu lar things 
want to do, but I never did 

.hem to make people Ulk. Or 
the reason wan not vanity, but 

respect for the law." 
shrugged bis should era. "HI 

on you being a grand- 
OarretL You’re not that, an’ 

re, boy. both wajra from the 
that won’t keep you from 

i a g ‘Idea harp if you’re ao 
careless. Borne low-down 

0 plug you one o f theae days 
m walk up to him with do gun 
ftst an' say. -Consider yoreaelf 

arrest.’ I'm warnin’ you."
you're right and maybe 

sot. Amen." O’Hara rose and 
the crumbs from his clothes, 
re got to play the hand the 
dealt. One might aa well he 
about It aa melancholy. How 
at s«ng go that Texas Jim

• heard preachers deny 
it even If ao I aim to postpone 

r a while. Well, let's

aide of the Montes barn four or 
Mexicans were grouped, 

o'ed forward out of the 
• and greeted them casually.

ottle passing from one 
ar. hut at sight o f him activl- 

»e suspended. They were 
lo <• him. This wus a pri
st >ea«t Americans had not 

Blirlted. i. the sheriff attended It 
P be In tb way of business.

¡»on shut business.’ The Mexl- 
‘ Id togeiher against the gringos.

was v anted by ttw law hts 
brnen hid and shielded him. 

If »ere auspicious of the admlnls- 
* » o f  Jus-ice as worked out by 

I race.
H*ra parsed Into* the building.

starfiping feet and the 
■ of tb» music filled the barn. 

- present, were dancing 
reserve him, but the men 
r the door expressed In 

nrprised hostility. This

Into the foreground. Carelesely O’Hara 
gate rested for a moment on the young 

with the girl. He waa In velvet 
bell-shaped trousers and a short vest 
elaborately fringed with gold braid. A 
wlda red sash waa fitted tightly to hta 
illm waist. From the costume the 
sheriff guessed that gallant a vain 
young man. He was light on his feet, 
but be went through the figures of the 
dance hesitantly, as though ht had 
not practiced them very much. Yet 
he was* not abashed when he made a 
slight mistake but quite self possessed. 
A smile lit the swarthy face, and at 
sight of the two buck teeth that 
showed above the ret reeling chin 
O’Hara’s heart loat a beat. In spite of 
the disguise be knew that the dancer 
was Bob Quantrell.

And even while the sheriff watched 
him a man sidled up to the outlaw and 
dropped a word In his ear. O’Hara 
knew what the man had said as well 
aa though be had heard him. For 
Quantrell s glance swept Instantly te 
the door and found the officer. Hard 
and unwinking, the eyes of the two

The judges, Mmes. Fred Hender
son, and W. E. Guye and Miss Alma 
Hyde .were moat enthusiastic in 
their praises o f  the quality o f work 
as well as the taste with which each 
costume and harmonising acces
sories was assembled, and also stat
ed that their decision was a difficult 
one to make, aa each entry had been 
well planned and made.

A style show will be held in the 
near future so that patrons o f  the 
school may have an opportunity to 
see what is being done in this de
partment.

Crammer School News
SEVENTH GRADE— honor roll: 

Joe Pugh, Jim Ellen Wells. Doris 
McConal, Ovell Warren, Earl Guye, 
Raymond James, Mary Lee Turner 
Crisey Simmons. Mary Hamilton 
Marie Greenwood, Thelma Williams 
Gene Eckola, Winson Abies, Geneva 
Bean, Marvis Eubanks, Dorothy 
Walls. William Frost, Clyde Ash. 
Ava John Anderson, Wilda Lee Bur
kett. Minnie Mae Williams, Grace 
Hasley, Jaunita Frasier, Maudie

room mother .Mrs. Carroll, and Miss 
Roxie took ua for an egg hunt last 
Friday afternoon. We met at Mrs. 
Carroll's house and went from there 
to the place where the eggs had been 
hidden. Champion Eckols found the 
most eggs ,and was given a basket o f

TELEGRAPH 
SERVICE ANY 

TIME IN NIGHT

By special arrangement witfti 
Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, we can now tend or recoive 
your messages any time during 
the night

I f  you have a message to send 
call the operator at

O’DONNELL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Quantrell knew he had been recog
nized, and the sheriff knew that he 
knew It, though the man's feet still 
kept time to the music. What would 
he do? O'Hara did not for an instant 
lift his eyes from the bandit. The 
price of a moment's Inattention might 
be death.

There was only one door to the 
barn downatulra and one window. To 
reach the stairway to the loft It would 
be necessary for Quantrell to come 
within eight feet of where the sheriff 
atnod. O’Hara knew the outlaw waa 
thinking furiously. He would guess 
that the Itarn wus surrounded, that 
the sheriff had his |«osse outside. 
Otherwise his course would be simple, 
to »hoot the officer down and escape 
In the darkness.

(Continued Next Week)

in

soline

l en iti  gsiolinr 
irsi Gradine. for 
ght-rm Gradine. 
m,Irete, Cracked 
'¡■knock qusiiue» 
anting chat the >* 
tiaertawng group 
isewr* wko luv* 
■led*, of the good 
:t the« good g~>

•id Triangle mirk, 
NOGO itlaneed- 
be found. Try ■»

1 A  S O  L

JUNIORS HAVE GAY
AFFAIR WEDNESDAY

Last Wednesday evening member.- 
o f the Junior class o f  the high school 
enjoyed a pleasant occasion which 
took the form o f a marshmallow- 
roust.

T he party rode in a wagon to r 
spot a mile or so east o f town, and 
there roasted, burned, and other
wise demolished the fluffy confec 
tions, as well aa enjoying a number 
o f games.

Those present were Alice Joy Bow 
lin, Mozelle Edwards, Halli* Lind 
“ v, Frances Scott, M. L. Webb, 

Thurman Anderson, Jack Glynn Cmth 
, , ,  Raymond Edwards, Wray Guye 
Jordan Goddard. Holllia Hunt, Lester 
Stine Parr, Cecil Pearce. Alvis and 
Cecil Tredway. James Cathey. “ Sno 
okum" Shumake, Truett Hobdy. Mrs. 
Berry, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

I N 1

* W,r'  Nat w oleom«, Kap»
'r Officer« of the taw.

^•specially officers o f the law. 
refuted to understand 

Hta smile remained
'I friendly though It waa a 
'• minded. Ills eyes were 

F 1•»arching for the mas he had 
““ A Tha first snrvev o f tb«

SENIORS STAGF APRIL
PARTY WEDNESDAY EVE

C'evcr dunce caps containing a 
poem la red member, o f the Senior 
class of the high a- hool to the home 
,f Mi?s Oleta Moore last Wednes

day evening.
Upon arriving guests were greet- 

at the back door by the join* 
hostesses. Misses June Gary ard 
Oleta Moore, and each person wa? 
presented with a slip o f paper com 
taining a left-hand message. Aa all 
itames were played with the lefh 
hand, a hilarious time followed. A 
dress parade was the next feature of 
the evening, and each o f the guests 
were appropriately garbed tn stun
ning costumes. Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath 
won the prixe for having the most 
outstanding costume. . . . .

Ths merriment was called to a 
slight pause by some mambers o f a 
rival class, who wers. howevar, soon 
put to flight, vowing that they would 
„ever “ break In”  on another Senior

^ A t  the c'ose o f  the evening, ap 
prouriate refreshment« of*red beans 
com  bread, and pickle« were served 
followed by delicious home-made

C!l Those enjoying this festive oc
casion were Misses Alta Lee Payne,

ANOTHER EXAMPLE 
OF F O R D  V A L V E

B righ t, enduring  
RUSTLESS STEEL in 
tor m any exp osed  bright 
m eta l p a r ts  o f  th e  F o rd
WHEN YOU BUY a Ford yon buy enduring beauty. 
The body finish is made to lest fo r  the life o f  the 
car and practically all exposed bright metal parts ex
cept the bumpers are made o f enduring Rustless 
Steel.

This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength. 
It is the same bright metal all the way through. A  
salt test equivalent to forty years* service under tho 
severest weather conditions failed to have any effect 
on its brilliance. It never requires polishing. All 
you do is wipe it with a dam p cloth, as you do your 
windshield.

This is just one of many features that show 
the substantial worth o f the Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, economy and long life —  in the rich
ness of its finish and upholstery —  it brings you 
everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

Call or phone for demonstration.

L O W  P O B O  P R I C E S

* 4 3 0  to * 6 3 0
(T. a. h. Dotroii, pirns freight mad doUoery. Bnmport nod 
spars lire «afra at Urn tost. Yom can parchas« a Ford aw 

leal terms through tho Authorised Ford Flmomeo 
Fions of tho Vnivortol CrodU Comoony.)

N e g l e c t  I t
It was the last bit o f  advice a prominent re
tiring merchant gave to his son and successor, 
and it guided a sound business enterprise 
safely through the rough channels c f  trade. 
“ Under no circumstances,” counselled the 
merchant, “ neglect the protection which 
sound stock insurance affords. Keep it 
broad —  adequate I It strengthens business 
credit, invites public confidence, stimulates 

prog-

Let us help you review your needs and grist 
you sound, dependable protection.

HAÏMES & BEACH
Phone 153

LOANS AND INSURANCE
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THE INDEX CUSSIF1EQ 
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TE LL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: T w « c n U  ft word Awt
insertion ; one coot ft word N th  
additional inaortion. Calda <rf 
-.hanks »nd obituari«* l c  ft w
TERMS. Stnc*>y eaah in advaocs

No ad* taken after Wednesday
MOB.

No ads taken oner telephone.

THE C H EAPEST SALESM AN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

COTTON SEED— See IW m er lm-1 from Au.tin and San Antonio Fridaj | The Y W A. will meet at the] place in the county again this y.
U ment Company fo r  good planting' and «pent the week-end with her par ] church Monday afternoon. Every j The .team »  composed o f  the fp!
seed. 26-2te. [ ent* Mr. and Mr». Geo .L. Stephen», girl o f  aenior age i* urged to pte- lowing player«: Geneva Bean, pitch-

------------------------------------------------------- I Louise Gray »pent the week-end I ent. aa thi* ia an important meeting l^ w ler  catcher Marv
LO ST— Wheelbarrow Party who j with hU pmrenU. 1 The T. E. L. Sunday School C l**  \ ™  * * * “ *
borrowed it from  McDonald-Ely Gin \  very Urge crowd attended the I will meet hridav afternoon with Mr*. Hamilton, fin«tbaae,
ia requested to return it immediate- ! s i t i n g  at the church houae Sun ; W  Jamea. All member* are urge..' | second baae ; I helma WilUams, third

CARD OF THANKS

(Delayed)
W ords cannot express our 

preciation for  the kindness shown us 
J during the recent death o f our father 
■ and grandfather .who died on March 

21. And w* wish to say that we 
never knew people to be any kinder 
or more sympathetic than the pe 
in the O ’Donnell community. May- 
God bless you all.

F. M. Townzcn and family.
R. E. Tow nien and family.

26-2tc. i day evening.
Mr. and Mi«. B. B. Street spent the 

week-end in O'Donnell.
Mamie Bradshaw and Mayola 

Bradshaw were shoppers in Lames* 
Saturday.

Several young people met at Joe 
Bradshaw* Wednesday- night. Gamer 
o f fArty-two were played and every
one reported an enjoyable time.

Annie Lou apd Lawrence Steph 
ens were in Lubbock Monday.

to be present.
Sunday school will meet as usual 

Sunday morning, and B. Y. P. U.s in 
the afternoon, but there will be no 
preaching services at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

I base; Ava John Anderaon, Hr»* 
‘ rhort; Dorothy Walla, second ahort; 

Iona Mae Caddell, light fie] 
Modcne McLaurin, center field; 
Ellen Wells .left field.

J; Sore Gums—Pyo,
Heal your gums and „v , 7 

teeth. Its simple. Ju.t w  , 1  
t!« Of Lote’s Pyorrh.« R .„ *
fo llo ^ ijr e c t io n s . Don’t 4

K .V jr  A  Loto’s la i

HALF AND H ALF COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE— On# and two years from 
Georgia, price $1.26 and 75c 
bushel. W . L. Gardonhire, phone 
50102. 23-tfc.

COTTON SEED— Have rkntjr o i 
Mebane cotton seed. 'u r  sale CaU
Co-op Gin fo r  fn lfu m e prices, or see 
W . C. Saul* 23-4tc

SEED FOR SALE— Sweet and com
mon Sudan. 7c ; Cane seed. 3c; 
Maiac 2 S c .  All recleaned and rais 
e<i on my farm 1 mile north o f Well* 
Storm C. L. Tyler. 24-3tp

WORK STOCK— See Palmer Imple
ment Co. fo r  good kork  aioca. -v  ->

MESQUITE AND | 
TREDW AYNEW S 1

A large crowd attended Sunday- 
school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Street took the school 
children on a picnic Wednesday a f
ternoon. AU reported a wonderful

RANDALL NOTES

FOR SA LE —  l »28  model Chevrolet 
landeou. S. A . Billington. 26-lte.

FOR SALE— 35 .nilch cows; 3 break
ing disc plows; 4 cultivators; lots 
o f  sweeps, 3 tongue-hitcli planters; 
3 beam hitch planters. 2 2-row 
tongue hitch planters, all in good 
condition. Cn»h or fall terms with
out interest. I. No. 1250 Deice Plan, 
priced right. Lots good cottonseed 
at 75« and $1.00 per bushel. E “  | 
Wilson, Slaton. Texas. 26-ltc

Read the ads— It pays.

A bunch o f  young folks were on 
a picnic Friday night. Those attend- 

* r.g were; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brad 
shaw. Loys and Minnie Bearden. C. 
C .Nuanally, Foster Barrett, F. T.

Raymond Lamb. N onnie1 
and Givens Crump. F.dgar and Os- | 
car Telchi-k, and John and Annil 
Lou Stephens.

A large crowd was at the O’Don- 
rell-Mesquite ball game Sunday a f
ternoon. O’ Dctnnell dafeated M e
squite three scores. It was a very 
interesting game.

Mn and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw had 
relatives visiting from Lames* Sat
urday .

Mr. Gray has been ill the( past 
week but is some better now.

Mias Olene Stephens returned

Mr. and Mrs. Howard HJackwel 
der have returned to O’Donnell to 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stuvil gave a 
party in honor o f  a host o f young 
folks Saturday n ight Everyone re
ported that they had a nice time.

Easter was well spent by a group 
o f young folks; also in honor of 
Claude McKee's birthday, by mak 
ing pictures and hiking at Rock 
Canyon .

Reverend Duncan o f  O'Donnell 
held services at Randall Sunday af 
tem oon at 3 o ’clock.

Mr. Roy D. Smith was honored 
by a birthday dinner at his home 
with his family Sunday.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance, 70.
The Missionary Society met Mon- j 

day afternoon at the home o f Mrs. I 
W. J. Smith .with a splendid attend
ance reported.

Pastor Walter O. Parr announce*
that he will continue his sermon on 
'The Resurrection”  at the eleven 

o'clock hour Sunday. There will be 
no preaching aervicea at that church 
Sunday evening.

Ckurck of Christ
Sunday school attendance, 70.

SCHOOL NEWS-

lett Drug ( o.

500 Roll.
Twenty diffeaent designs o f  Artistie Wall f  ■. 
ing from  8c to 46c per single roll. ^

See Us And Save Money!
“ HOME PEOPLE”

SORRELS LUMBER €0.1
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

ARVANA NEWS

LISTEN FOLKS!

We know, that unless you 
have your err serviced at 
th e  Highway Garage you 
are not getting the best—

— SEE US FOR—  
Repair Work Flats

Batlery Work Oil

Tuba.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

out certain health rules pertaining 
to cleanliness and diet regularly for I 
the past we.»k. They a re : Mary |
Jane Goddard. Geneva McKee, Jew- j ■  
ed Singleton. Wilma Jane Phillip* ■  

| Gwendolyn Hodges, Billie B. Mo- §  
Conal. Estelle Stultemier, Gus Mor- j g  
g in  .Ruby Lee Williams, Nell Billing
ton, M rrjorie Musick, Jeanette Bul
lard, l.om ets Robinson, Rochelle 
Howard, ar.d Eugene Young.

HIGH THIRD— honor rull: L. E.
Robinson, Elisabeth Gantt, Opal De
husk.

HIGH FOURTH— honor roll: L*
onn Holman. Christsne Barber, A. C. 
Lambert, Charles Kirkland.

SECOND GRADE— honor roll- 
Weldon Hanccric, Dale Burkett 
Earline Petty, George Gary Wikies 
William / Edward Singt-ion. Clyde 
Simpson, Wesley Owens, Pat Aten 
Yvonne Westmoreland, Jack Turn
er, Slayton Eckols, and Weldon Cur
tis.

MRS STREET’S ROOM— honor 
roll: June Marie Gibscfi, Jennie
Mae Shoemaker, Louise Carpenter 
Pauleta Middleton, Lorene Mitchell 
G. R. Pierce, Ross Smith, Julia 
Eckols, Lena Mae Singleton, Jerry-

Several from here attended the 
singing at Woody Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lillie Cooper and. John
nie Richardson took dinner with Mis*
Flavil Vines, o f  Lamesa, Thursday.

Misses Lillie and Mildred Cooper 
spent Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulton Barron o f  Liberty, 

j Several from here attended the re 
I vival at the Missionary Baptist 
i Church the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Hancock and 
Misses Loetta, Orene and Mona Lee Stoke*. Buford Aten. Terry Edwards,

.95
fh ïr  tioirn S IM O  a m onth

Hancock, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson and
family .

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, o f Lamesa
were in this community Sunday taf 
temoon.

Miss Loetta Han-ock spent the 
past week with her aunt, Mrs. Betty 
Taylor o f Lamesa.

Misses Lillie and Mildred Cooper 
spent the past week with Mrs. 'Bert 
Lambert o f  Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A .Richardson and 
daughter, Johnnie, attended church 
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack W. Hancock 
and Mr. Hazel Hancock were in Ta- 
hoka on business Thursday.

Mr. Mack W. Hancock attended
the Ford show at Big Spring one 
day last week.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Peterson’s o f  
OK, Saturday night.

Several front here attended churcli 
:.t Woody, Saturday night.

A large crowd from .this communi 
ty attended the County Meet at La 
mea „Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Russell Martin o f  Grand
view, and Todd White spent Satur
day night wjth Mr. Ernest Boa* 
'"right .

Miss Moyna White spent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Edna Kennedy 
o f Woody .

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Lowrimore 
o f  Liberty spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s patents, Mr. and Mm. A. B. 
Trice.

Mr. Woodrow Holly o f Lamesa 
spent Sunday with Mr. Cecil Clark.

The
Westinghouse
Turnover Toaster

A  h ig h -g ra d e  chrom e p lated  
E le ctric  Toaster, regular $¿.00  
▼aloe, special at $4.9$.

See this toaster in our store or 
ash any employe of the company 
about it.

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Methodist
Sunday school attendance, 116. 

Baptist
Sunday school attendance, 150. 
Rev. i l  S. Jenkins taught the Bible 

lesson for the W. M. U. Monday a f. 
temoon. Fourteen members were 
present.

C. E CAM ERON
is the representative o f  thi 
Testas Klee trio Service Corn- 
pony in O’Donnell.

For any information abont 
rout electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texaa 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at Laatesa, Texas, Phone 227.

Harold Burkhalter, Mary- Louise 
Singleton, Helen June Gantt, Mar 
jorie Buchannon, Willadecn Bal- 
lew, and Alton Barnett.

HIOH FIRST— honor roll: Gor
don Kirkland, Rosie Lee Caddell, H.

DeBuak, Elsie Mintob, Jesrie Lee ; 
Abies, Mary Evelyn Parr, and Mar 
garet Lucille Johnson.

LOW SECOND— honor roll: Mab
el Mitchell.

We are very proud o f  our girla’ 
base ball team. They won first

When the milkman brings your m i »  
do you step to the sink immediately and | 
pour out a portion of it? Certainly not!

do such a thing with 1

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Geaeral Haaliag 

Phone 21 ar Phono 46 
O’Doaaoll. Toaao

SEED FOR SALE!
j

You can buy any amount of 
J. A. Dunn's State Certified 
Dwarf Yellow Milo aeed in O ’Dcn 
ne'.l at The Farmers Co-operative ! 
Gin Company.

J. A. DUNN, Grower
STAR ROUTE 4, LAMESA

26-4tp.

Then why 
Natural Gas?

Burners clogged with lint and dust; 9 
appliances unsuited for Natural Gas; and J  
small leaks in connection, often waste asj 
much gas as is actually needed in the | 
home.

Remember, water can’t get hott 
after it begins boiling. And don’t pe 
gas to burn wastefully between the cooMj 
ing of dishes.

Do not bum gas in heating applian« 
with doors and windows open.

Satisfied customers constitute our I
best asset. They are worth more to ns l 
than any revenue derived from gas which j
is Wasted.

WEST TEXAS 
GAS COMPANY
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W e Have

Purina Feeds
Of aU kinds

Flour and Coal
Come See Us

Henderson & Beach
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